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THE STHPENDflyS BHITLE ON IHE 

, NORM PORIION OWH 

FRONT 1$ STILL PROGRESSING
The Kaeiny Repeated their Slassed .Vtfarks 'nironiihont Yesterday on Var- 

lons Section* of the Unc, bn t In Prartlrally Every Instance they 
Were Repnlaed nlth Exceedingly Heavy Ixwven.— OoinlBR to the 

Aid of Onr Troops, the Freo c!i .^ssKted fn Hrlving the Enemy 
Out of Hangiird which Is now In Our Hand.* Afcnln — The Xext 

• Ttiree or Four Day* are Regarded a* Being the Most CrlMcal of
the War.

U.S. GOVERNMENT WILL 
REQUISlIi WHEAT

London. April IS— The Oermans ther west of Mervllle. The enemy 
made an attaek last night went of made a fresh assault early last nlgl 
Mervllle, on the northern battle line, with the Intention of occupying th 
and were repulsed, the War Office ; great forest of NTeppe, but he gained 
announces. | oi ly a few hundred yards at the ex-

The British advanced their line p. nso of heavy casualties, and th« 
slightly In the neighborhood of Fen-' Biitlsh front this morning lies In
tubert and took a few prisoners.

There was heavy fighting last eve 
ning near Neuve Egllse and Wulver- 
pUem and the battle here was still In 

salUUitr* HS at a late hour Inst night.
Strong enemy forces launched an 

attack early last night east of Lacon 
and succeeded In entering the British 
lines at certain polnU. but were eject 
ed by a counter attack. A second at
tack attempted later In the night at 
the same place was beaten off.

In the sector south of the Somme 
the British and French troops by 
counter attacks drove out the Ger
mans from Hangard. which place 
they had penetrated yesterday.

Paris, April IS—The Germans ;i; g 
last night renewed their attacks upon views, 
the French positions in Brule Wood 
In tho Forest of Apremont. Amerl- 

n troop* In this sector, in conjunc-

n the Hand* of the

Fargo. N.D., Aprtl 18— AH 
wheat In the hands of the farmers 
has been requlailloned by the United 
SUtes government, according to an 
announcement made here today by 
Ur. E. F. Ladd, state food ndmlnle- 
trator.

Food administration officials said 
no order providing for the requisi
tioning of wheat held by farmers, 
t ad been Issued. The slate commis
sioners however had been Instructed 
to seize grain where It appeared that 
the farmer was holding It because of 
pro-Germnn Influences.

tion with the French, 
cfflclal statement, have combatted 
with vigor and have broken the ma
jority of the enemy attacks. At one 
point where the enemy obtained a 
footing, he was thrown out bv coun
ter attack.

On the Somme battle front, the 
entire vlll.sge of Hangard and Its 
adjoining cemetery have been regain 
ed from the Germans.

With the British armies In France 
April 13— The latest phase of tho 
hattle of Armentlei^B is a determined

front of the forest.
The fighting today la evidently In- 

trndfd to give the Germans m op- 
p..tiinlty of getting around the Brf- 
li.h positions In the Ypres a*llent, 
which la still very strongly held.

X. live Egllse was the scene of a 
hnnd to hand struggle which resulted 
In.tho Germans getting a foothold In 
tl.e village, but the enemy’s frontal 
nltnrks on MeRslnes ridge were beat
en off.

I»ndon. April 13— While the po- 
I'lllo ' of the northern line on the Brl 
tlsh front I* a little less alarming to
il ly. nillltary nulhorltle* still take a 
cravo view of the situation, accord- 

the evening newspaper re- 
They do not conceal their 

pprehorslon that If the enemy were 
I.. ho successful in his heavy blows 
vest of Armentlerea, and thuc

j today’s j-lled the British to retire from Ball-

all day tlghUng resulted In the 
tlrement of the British fonjes fur-

COMMONS Y(ITED DOWN AN 
IRISH PROPOSAL

Ipul and Hoiebrouck, Ypres would 
he abandoned and the Frcncli 

Chni nel ports would be In imminent 
il anger. )

For the moment, at any rate the 
Germans are being held. It Is polnt- 
I d out. The next three or four day* 
tl.e tevlewers consider, will be 
most critical In the war.

With the American army In France 
April 13— In an all day battle yes- 
i.-nlny. on the American sector north 
v est of Toul. the Americans repuls-

To Omit Con«crt|>Uon In Ireland from 
the Oijvemment Measure.

London. April 13.—A proposal by 
tho Irish Nationalists to omit the 
conscription of Ireland clause, from

n the enemy and took 30 pri-

OF INTEREST TO O.ARDBNERS

PTE. HMKSMAN SHOWED 
EXCEPTIONAL BRAVERY

For Whlrh He wa» Awanled the Mill- 
tary Mwlnl and Received the Oon- 
tnliitlon* of Genera] Odium.

In a letter from Gener.il Odium of 
which the following Is a copy, details 
are given of the exploit for which the 
Military Medal was bestowed on this 

illant son of Vancouver Island;
11th Canadian Infantry Brigade. 

[». 102705 Pte. D. Hlnksman.
102nd Canadian Battalion.

My Dear Hlnksman:—
with great pleasure that 1 

recently learned of your gallant work 
August 9th, and also of the be

stowal iif the Military Medal on you, 
as recognition of It.

In coming back to Company head
quarter* to bring medical old to 
your wounded officer, under Intense 
fire, you displayed the highest qual
ity of devotion to your lender, a d., 
votlon which Is essential to success 
In action, and which you later supple 
mented by your courage In volunteer 

carry a message to the ad 
vanced posts under very severe con
ditions on the same day.

I wish to offer you my congratu
lations on behalf of not only myself 
but of the brigade also.

Yonrs sincerely.
V. W. ODLUM.
Brigadier General. 

Commanding 11th Canadian In
fantry Brigade.

Prlvnte D. Hlnksman was born In 
Wellington 21 years ago. is tho son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hlnksman.

Ti e Provincial Department o! Ag- 
liculture baa Just Issued a number 
of pamphlets dealing with the sev- 
<ml Insect pests which prey on fruit 
;:nd vegetables. Such animals as the 
cabbage root maggot, the strawber- 

root weevil, the onion Ihripps. the

DAYUGHT SAVING Wild.
COMMENCE TOMORROW

Ottawa, AprU IS— The going 
into force of Uie daylight saving 
measure has been definitely fix
ed for S o’clock on Snnday mos^ 
ning, April 14.

It wUl remain In effect nnlQ 
2 o'clock on the morning of Oct 
81, IPtR.

Y'esterday irftemoon Sir Char 
Ic* l itzpatrick, deputy Governor 
Geiieml, attended the Senate 
and gave tho royal assent to the 
bill.

P<i*lma*tcp lirme hss rccelv 
ed official Intimation to this ef
fect.

dis wreck, 
clear up

Geneva. April 18— Greut 
a.-tivlly exisU at German naval 
base*, e*|iccially at Kiel. Coal 
an.1 ammnnitlon are being shlp- 
iwd to the neet In large (|nantl- 
tle», according to Information re 
reived here this morning from a 
reliable source.

German naval contingents, 
with heavy gun*, were recently 
recalled from the western front 
to Join the fleets, and wero re
placed by .Austrian artillery man 
ned by land forces.

Indication* are that a naval 
mid of grea* magnlt 
to be attempted.

iUlD RENEW THE WA( 
PNST RUSSIA •

Germany Reported to be Still Anyou a tot- 
ions for Fnrther Aggrandlaeinectee. Try 
At Ru**ta’« Expense. m. Drug-

Lendon, April 13.—Germany ha 
agreed to the establishment of 
greater Finland. Including the Pal | ^
rogred-Murman Railway to the -Ar(J__^ 
tic, according to Swedish press rt 
ports. In the event that German’ 
wins on tho Western front, the dee------------

-— ........ —“--------------- ,1
against Russia, co-operating will 
the Finns.

Japan. It Is Added, will reccln 
Siberia If she Joins In the German 
Finnish aiUance. gpQ;,,^

109.45

PENAL CLAUSES STRUCK 
raOM SABOTAGE BILL ”

Washington, April 13.-^The Pro-*®®® ®® 
visions In the Sabotage BUI. ponnllt- 
Ing acts obstructing the production of 

materials, were cllmlnatod from |
the measure today by the Senate and 
House conferees. The conferees also 
struck out the clause permlttlig la
bor to sii lke for higher wage* which 
the Senate had rejected.

London. April 13— In the House 
of Commons yesterday. J. I. Maepher 

Parliamentary under-secreUry 
1.0 War Office. Informed a ques

tioner that steps had been taken to 
construct a British gun capable 
Throwing a shell more than eighty 
miles.

PROVINCE WILL AID 
THE IRON INDUSTRY

Twenty four persons were k.'l'ed 
and C2 others wounded, as the re
sult of an air raid last night on Paris 
it Is officially announced today.

RHRIMH IN FlaAMES.
Paris. April 13.—The dty 

Rholms Is In flames. The French 
nre attempting to limit the burning

working under
bardm

a heavy tom- of Co

RTY IMHF.'ni.R CHILDREN 
nURXED TO DEATH 

and Joined the 67th Western ScoU In I Norman^ Okla., April 13.—Thirty 
.Nanaimo bnt left that division to boys were burned to death when flrfi 
Join the 102nd In France. He was this morning destroyed a ward at the 
wounded at Vlmy Ridge, but Inside, State Hospital for Idiotic children 
of four months was back In the hat- Panic prevailed, and It was with the 
Ho field. He was recently severely greafert difficulty that any were car- 
gnssed but Is still feeling able to ho ried to safety.
In active service.

conscription or Ireland clause, irom ' - moth and

the description of the pest, goes hand 
ir. hand thorough Instruction as to 
V.ow best to combat each one.

rejected by a majority of 172 In the 
House of Commons last night. The 
total vote shows that a large section 
of the House abstained from voting.

. HORSE RACING CAUSED 
BANK MANAGERS FALL

POST OFFICE WARNING 
PoRtmoster Home has received 

notiricntlon from the post office de
partment that all forms of solidified 
alcohol (steroo. ihero*. etc.), match- 
e. (including safety matches) car- , 
trldgo*. and In general Inflammable 
or explosive articles of every descrip ! Toronto. Oni. April 13.—The ar- 

*llon. are absolutely prohibited from j rest of L. Morris Mavnard 
the malls, and more particularly s j.arge of stealing $3,000 from the 
from parcels addressed to menibers Dominion Bank, of which he 
of the Canadian forces at the front l.rancli manager for three years, has 
or In the United Kingdom. He Is In ! e<-ii the occasion for a flood of re- 

-|{ructed to see to It thnt senders of vdallons concerning hand book op- 
addressed to soldiers are ful- . rations. A preliminary review of 

ly Informed as to articles that are hooks sliowed that the amounts 
not mailable, and to give a warning , .isslng will exceed $100,000.
In every case that pemons detect' d i John Gagan was also arrested 
Id sending such articles. In view of , tharged with "KeeiJlng a common 
thU warning, will be prosecuted. r,,mtng house.” The police have 

I' armd, It Is alleged, that gambling
Soldiers In uniform were very

ST. PAn/S CHI RCH.
Rector. Rev. 8. Rynll.

Second Sunday after Easter.
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 am.. Morning Prayer and Per- 

on. preacher Rev. H. Pearson. 
2.30 p.m.. Sunday School.
7’ p.m.. Evening Prayer and Ser- 

. on. Preacher tho Rector. Subject 
"Christianity and the Sword.”

If change of time Is In force, 
ahove hours will be In scijordance 
with the new time.

a the cause of May-
much In evidence on the wharf this 
afternoon when the Charmer sailed, 
there being fully a dozen who went | yiss Ethel Pender was a pissen- 
over to the mainland on board her to ^ ^pr to Vancouver by thU afternoon’s 
rejoin their units. jl,oat.

8T. ANDREW’S CHUROII 
Rev. J. K. rnsworth. Pastor.

11 B.m Communion service.
7 pm. ’’Christ the Centre of Chris 

tlanlty.”

WALLAtK HTREF.T CHURCH 
Frank Hardy, Pastor 

11 a m. Worship and Sermon "The, 
Riiril.ly Allies of Goodnons,” “This 
Wo“!d as God has made It. all Is 
liesHty. and knowing this Is Lovo. 
and Love i» Duty.”

p.m. Wor.shlp and Evensong. 
"The Light that Llghtclh every Man’ 
•Take up the torch and wave It wide 
The torch that lights times thickest 

gloom.”

The Maccabees will meet on Mon
day night St 8 o’clock.

KERGT. BF.I-X’lir’8 CONCKCRT
TO BE GIVEN ON 'mVRSDAY

The following la the programme 
v! ich will be rendered at the enter
tainment which Is to to given on 
Thursdia next In the Dominion Thea 

In aid of the Red Cross funds of 
the I O.D.E.

Rrse.vpd seats aro now on sale at 
Van Hoiiten’s store. Box soots $l 
oMiris 75c and 50c.
Ove.ture.............................Orchestra

Part 1.
Prohigtie ’’Pagllaccl”, Mr. Frederic 

Taggatt Leoncavallo
Musical Scena 

•Tlie Slerrj Monks.’
Cost.

Father Superior . . .Sgt. A. B. Beech 
Brother Ignatius ... Mr. F. Taggart 
Pro. Patrick..............Mr. W. Baxter

How About that 
NEW SUIT?
CuUlwell has some New Styh-s in Young men's Belt
ed and Norfolk Suits, .with shush, patch, straight or 
slanted packets, als'- do iililo-hreastcd Sack Suits.

We also Tiave a
Full Range of Patterns

to chooiP from, which will please the most exacting 
man. Ifyou want to keep in .step with the Style Pr.i- 
cessioK it vvill be to y-mr advantage to inspect our 

large and complete stock.

Prigjs to suit your pocket-^FrOIH $20, tO $40.

aiDWELL’SCyiiiig Store

8UND.4Y SCHOOL IA«80N 
Lesson II. April 14,

Wbat Jesus Expect* of His P’oIIowers 
Mark 8:1-9.

Golden Text.—If any man will 
me after Me. let him deny himself 

and take up his cross nrd follow mo. 
—Mark 8:34.

Don’t forget to put your clocks on 
n hour tonight.

BIJOU THEATRC.
Gladys Hulette Is without question 
le of the most popular actresses on 

the screen. Her work, especially 
since Joining tho Palhe forces, 
shown her a* not only possessing 
great personal beeqty. bnt true dra
matic genius as well. If you do 
know her. make her ocquolnUnco 
In "Miss Nobody.” today’s feature 
at the Bijou, and you will not regret 
It. On the same programme you will 
see another well known sUr In Pearl 
White, who appear* In the twelfth 

'episode of ”The FaUl Ring.

» at the

P.ro. Paul..................Sgt. R. R. Webb
Bro. Joseph ............ Mr. N. Mahrer
Bro. John .......... Mr. L. W. Smith
n... Lanedot...............Mr. J. Rufus
Bro. Stephen................... Mr. J. White
Pro. Michael ... .'.Mr. J. Barsby
Pro. Pemnrd..................Mr. A. laiwe
Pro. James . ... Mr. A. Dunsmore
Trio..........................................Orchestra

Part 2.
riiar.icter *nng.s—Miss Regina Wax- 
• stock.
Fancy Dance*. Little Miss Hannah. 
Song. Mountain Lovers. (Squire), 

Sergt. R. R. Webb, 
r.cene from Mikado, "Three Little 

M.ilds from School.” (Sullivan). 
.Misses G. Morgan. E. Cavalsky, M. 
Walker.

Musical Monologue, "Spotty”. (Man
nequin). Sgt. A. B. Beech.

Grand Duo for two Pianos, (Mot- 
chelesl Miss Grace Morgan and

Real up-to-date
iNleol Street MllUnery Stoiw. Also 
ithe very lotert novelties In trlm- 
'mtngs.

the city

Bounty on Pig Iron,

Introduce*! In the 
y ProvldlBR for a

Victoria. April 13— What the pro 
vlnclal government purposes doing 

ssslstin the establishment of an 
Iron and steel manutactoring Indus
try In British Columbia. Dominion 
aid for which will shortly bo sought 

delegation from the province, 
which will go to Ottawa for the pur
pose. was outlined In the Iron Boun 
lies Act Introduced In tho Leglsla- 

re yesterday afternoon by Hon. 
m. Sloan. Minister of Mines..
The bill presents the Lieutenant- 

Governor In Council to enter Into
with persons and corpora

tions and make payments from out 
d In.re-

x*f toutrtlw oa pig iron when 
manufactured In the province, 
bounty not to exceed three dollar.* 
short ton will bo paid for pig Iron 
manufactured from ore or on tl e pro 
portion produced from ore mined t.i 

province. On pig Iron 
lured from lore, on tho proportion 
irnduced from ore —»»♦.*• »i..«

province, the bounty will he one dol
lar and fifty cents per ton.

The bill also provide* that a aim! 
lar bounty a* that to he paid on pig 
Iron may be paid upon the molten 

which. In the electric furnace, 
enter* Into the manufacture of steel 
by the process employed In such fur 

tho weight of such Iron to he 
determined from the weight of the 
steel *0 manufactured. No bounty 
shall be paid under the provisions of 
H e bill In respect of Iron or steel ma- 
oufactnred after Dec. 2.1. 1923. The 

win he administered by Ihi-. Min
ister of Lands.

delegates, who (represented 
cally all of the large hotels ant^ 
tanrants In New York and 
cities, promised to use no whea 
the preparation of bread or c 
foodatutfs for their patrons until 
,oxt harvest In September.

WREORAlBERNi 
MADE MAIDEN SPEECH
land Roads and Fxhorta Ute Got- 
ernmnit to 8liou- Greater 0|>ti-

DOMINION THEATRE
In Stolls Marls, the Artcraft pic

ture now at the Dominion theatre.
Mary Plckford plays a part wonder- | have heard,
f jlly adapted to her. In fact, two
llustratlons In the novel by Wm. „t a time here.
Locke, show Stella Marls as a re- discour.igr
Dllcn of Little Mary, golden our'* i toffees, especially home-
and all. | g,e still struggling with

The work of Mary Plckford as, gpo„t ^y these. .We have tn
Ftolln Marls Is overshadowed by that | amount of parcels on ac-
of the character of Unity Blake, a ■ Sometimes the coo
:>oinc!y girl, uncouth and misshapen ; ^ washed, or even
who creates big moments In the ph^ , thrown away. It means unnecessary 
loplny. and whose emotional work ,,„to too. As far as we
,i revelation. The superior work of ■ toffee really
Unity Blake Is apparent In j tr.ivei9 well. We still need money
where Unity and Stella Marls appear . cookers. They are very
together on tho screen. ( . ^e bought here verv

Miss Plckford frankly admits lcbeaply-yet We also want a regu- 
Unlty Blake more than sharw the,^^^ ^,g^„pho„e« and also
l.onoiB with Stella Maris, and baseball. It Is much bet
she. herself, lores tho part of good complete out-
Blake. This may geem a strange t„e
confession for a sUr to make, provided than five or six In-
he fact is that Mary plays both P«U  ̂ ^he

The dual role is made pos-^ e

The time has arrived to sound »»» 
alarm, ml*
our country with aliens .
teeming. Icloria, April 12— Mr. R. P. Wal

They are taking the Jobs that otho member for Albeml. created 
men leave behind, xoollent impression In the Hoom

Wake up, patriots, are you dreao ho delivered his maiden speech
tng? .king In the Budget debate, Hr. •

Its followed the Minister of 
We freely gave all, at our countr,,g

the subject of roads and the 
We gave without stint or measu^^jg pjopted In setting out tho 

Our fathers, our brothers, our h.oprlatlon. for the coming year, 
bands, our sons. objected to the lump-sum style.

We gave, yea, our hearts’ t^e slight
treasure. indication a* to how any single

We gave that freedom might noi'ft »«> Fare In the
jgb gtlll construction or main-

That Justice and peace to our pc"®®- ”® ■‘K''eed with the mem-
tjop. for Delta’s designation of ”Jack-

Not that the alien should grow stro' truly descriptive of thi.* tt>e- 
unj fat of the estimates. He appealed

land, and amass a big f<» noKRCtlon as to what narrative 
«( uid he nble to relate to hie 

cr.miliuenls when asked about work^ 
contemplated In the Albeml riding.

Wallis tritely referred to tho - 
Island section of the Canadian High- 

ns being In n worse condition at 
He present time than he had ever 
known It. and ,ln view of the fact 
H .It tlie province was doing Its level 
hrsl to encourage tourist traffic. It 

the policy of folly to allow the 
trunk roads of the Island to fall to a 
F.tandiird that would merely mean 
the dl.scourngement of automobile 
traffic. The member for Albeml re

ted that the government was still 
bnlldlng and maintaining roads with 

mi'tlioda of a by-gone age by tho 
of horse-drawn vehicles—a me

thod absolutely out of date. To cor- 
tcct It he knew meant a good deal 

expense, and he proceeded 
to show the minister of finance how 
some addltloncl revenue could be ob 
I .-lined for the purpose suggested.

Ho agreed with the member for 
C-imox In the suggestion that the 

!B should be increas 
ed and the pattern of the Old Coun
try In this connection, said he, might 

be followed by British Colum- 
Thot was to say the tax shomld ___

cording to horse power. He bad 
heen nssured by a large number of 
car owners that any plan adopted by 
H e government for a readjustment of 
taxation on the horre power basis 
would be agreeable to them on tho 
u 'derstandlng that such additional 
revenue would he devoted to expen- 
soura on nennanent concrete high
way work. Mr. Wains saia nmv 
people of the Island were beginning 
to resent the destruction of tho 
trunk roads by tourists from whom 
they believed little benefit was de
rived, while if the government was 
Rlocero In Its desire to encourage tho 
tourists to come here. It must of ne- 
s!(y maintain the standard of the 
Hunk roads.

In conclusion Mr. Wallis was very 
irn In his approval of the g.ivern- 

m'-nf* Intention to relieve the farm- 
ot the burden of taxation on his 
proveraents. He had always toon 
uont advocate of this, and he felt 

Hurt the farmers of the province 
would herald this as the best news 

celved fron> the government. Tho 
1 ml er for Alhernl. as a parting ex- 
crta'lon. suggested that the gov- 

■rrment should not show quite so 
much of the white feather and In- 
dn'ge less In the blue ruin talk. The 
province was a wonderful province, 
possessing wonderful resonrees. and 

matter of fact, he said, the peo
ple gtuicrslly were by no means as 
pessimistic as the gcveyiment.

TO AM- BETI'RNED WH-DIBRS

Wm NE>I)S UL 
ODR MFNMTHE FRONT

r-me Valiinhle Hints for Those A\3io 
are sending Parcel* Overseas

To the many Nanaimo women who 
re sendlcg supplies and comforts 

for the men at the front through the 
Canadian Field Comforts Commis
sion the following extract* from a 
letter written by Capt. Mary Plum- 

will be an excellent Idea of 
what Is most needed and asked for 
ly the men on active service.

■You ask about the present needs” 
she writes, “and 1 can understand 
that your workers get JBtle tired 
of always making the »^e thing, 
hut there la no question that the 
most welcome gifts In the way of 
things made at home are. *qckB and 
flannel shirts, sleeveless Waters, a 
few trench caps and kiit,eed half 
gloves am also welcome, bnt not 
much asked for as socks and shirts. 
Underwear Is very m.uch wanted. It 
is very expensive here, and of 
would have to to purchased at home 
also. We have a number of rqqnesU 

r underwear and ediT'bnly send dtir 
very small amount. If there Is 

money to spare this Is a very real

“We have had a tremendous num- 
■r of requests for trench candles 

thi* Winter. I think, on the whole, 
candle Is the most valuable article
t ptt, --------- 1. for the men.

Mr.ny artillery units especially have 
written to ns thnt the Issue of

sufficient for all the work 
(line underground, and thnt they

on our gifts to supplement 
the Issue, and so many men mention
_ candle In their letters of thanks. 
Unfortunately It Is not posslblo for 
us to buy more than a limited a- 
mount In England now. so any sup
ply of candles would be very valuable 
to us. The trench candles nre 
rather bigger and more solid than 
ordinary ones, but, falling them, the 
ordinary small hard candle Is very 
useful. Another thing that we are 
continually asked for and actually 
cannot buy at all Is chocolate. The 
chocolate bars of every description 
are very good to send. They tell us 
In France It Is not very plentiful,

Mr. A. Dui

■possible to meet the demand. Quiteself, and walking off tho acene with 
herself.

The Ford cannot bo beaten. Ano-

Sgt. Beech

A FARKWEI-L DANCE AT 
I NOR’THFIEM) TONIGHT

Song, selected. Mr. I 
Screaming Farce " 

t Grattan).
Cost.

r. John Chugwater
Mrs. John Chugwater.................... Tho residents of Northfleld and

.............. Miss Ella Cavalsky ^ „cUl dance to-
Luggago Man..........Mr. F. Spencer , Duggan’s Hall In honor of

Musical Director, Mr. A. Dons- .j. R„,gell. George Dunbar and Hen- 
more; Stage Manager. Mr. F. Spen- ^ z,«3relll. who are soon to leave 
rer. ,or oversea*.’ All Udles are asked

Willi* Piano* kindly loaned by the refreshment*, and a most
Dunsmore Music House. enjovable time 1* assured. Dance is

—---------------------------- to citminence at 8.20. Everything U
Mrs. Arthur Webb went over to everybody will to made wel-

Vanconver by the ChMiBor this of- 
tenoon.

number of units who never ask any 
more of us. although they are grate 
fn! for extra comforts. keei> applying 

I to tis year after year for baseball

quests In for the spring 
There are no cake% to send from 
England so that cake* are a great 
treat.

”We were very glad at Christmas 
thU year to get a list from the O.C. 
,of every unit at tho front of 
men who do not gel many parcels 
from home and wo addreased to 
them a great many of the Chrlstma* 
gift parcels, CbrUtma* .locking*, 
snd lonely loldler* parcel*, which 
were *ent to u* for distribution, 
wore *0 glad to know that they

The petition regarding the alien 
labor In the province which has been 
lying for some dnya In the Post Of- 
fltVfor ulgnature by the general pub 
!lc. Is apparently meeting with but 
Bcunt success. The- WIn-lhe-Wsr 
I.eag\ie who are responsible for thi* 
pelltiou and fur the action which Is 
being taken' locally regarding the 
alien enemies of our country, would 
be g iid to enlist the active co-opera- 
tlon of any returned soldiers, who, 
finding time hang heavy on their 
hands, would be willing to help the 
work along by Uking this petition 
from house to house throughout the 
city. It Is felt that by such mean* 
alone can the feeling of tho commu- 
nltv on this Important subject, cor- 
e-alv to gauged. If there are any 

returned men who would to willing 
^ undertake tho Usk. form* of the 
petition will bo provided for them 
upon application to the secretary of 

I*a5ue at the Free Press Office 
en o’clock on Monday morning.

going where they were really ncod- 
In some.oose* we were told that 

they were received by men who hod 
nr.l had-'s>lnrle gift from home 
rioce roll* to the front. -YVe 
8!togelheiT2054 lonely soldiers’ par
cels and‘have stUl about the same 
nnmb«r to go.
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rrolctariol of Germany marching 
U.elr Rid. they are marcHli-.e to ( 
ll f ; i up, Bolalfevism U a alate 

:n.i;,d ihal Beta Ihlucs aa th«?y j 
' i.oi We cannot see them the " 

I5r,lBli< visra sees them because In our 
of sanlfy we walk on our feel.

iSSHSi
Recognized by 
Important
matum. Lumbago, Scia* 
ne Kidney Remedy, ha* 
ght to Source of Trouble

« EDMUr® WALKER.
CV.Ou U_D, D.CU Pi

CAmALPAlDUP.$l5.000.000

S^ETY DEPjlg
The Bank rec 

of its safety dep<^^ 
keeping of val

ir"”l, hV b«.M foMd
niMri to b,cin trHtmrut and 
iinilrljr wtiltd tun, ,ud money

b« found th.m to b, oJnctlT wb«t ho 
nooded. and aftor takinl two boioa of

V» b«rtHr «Umman‘d'‘QfN'^p‘lLLa 
at^aairr opporlonity to oar frianda 
and ^ MILTOaD.

Backaeba la natara'a warainc that tha
Lidneya am out of order, a warainc that

FbrSC.i"Sl
kidoey* ar« oot of order. » wars

■fT‘to““t‘h! ’̂k“.t*jrf.n?w”'‘o“'cC
rate we have ia mind enpecially,
1‘rorlnre of Uueliec. The trou— —* 
centred In the Madder, where a atone cauaed

netiiint’K nwn warden

Keeping ui vai ,,
Our charges are iioderate.

Ha dacldad to oparata bnt aald tha

» t:‘iru“A.‘‘Tra^,JSSi"So‘»”.'‘ a‘.”d
wa. rm.mm.ndad by a frt.nd to Uy 

They relief 
iszei afid we 
He aaid the 
could not rea

teH'

d tba pan. I took two 
t back to tha tpaclallat.

.......»wtr«.%sr.-rir.-“L

woM.^vs r.uiT.

Nanaimo Branch
Opp.n in Uie FAeniiig (-0 T* '

E. H. BIRD, Mnnaijer

ntt press ' t.liio t;n< Rlvf-n us ;v' cxni'.'.plc i-t 
‘...iBonlnK iinrt w.> stiall try In k.op 

I 111 mlml IK.T. iit'iT c. .a ni’t ?<■
------ .vio ,K iipnln. w.' will t;y u> r- i!!"!!'

•iapi K NMliiUS I'ubllshttr | ,hat Iri the worjil <>f 
K’t.-v ObmmcrcUl Wt. PhoM 17 rite pins mil waf . finl hunt::-.- i

....... .............. '...iriM to tippivisi- l!.c p:i.RS of HM.il
.^nVKKTISIXG 11ATI» Mr. I.fi;ln-' i-Ps ti c itiivh.l corirTn

I’ranstent Display Advertisements, tin- Utiiiilnr nir,s»‘‘s ar.- n» v i
25c. nn Inch per Issue. , u. liiR .iclf-<!isclp.in.>. We c« ■ ^

Wanted. For Root. Ixist and Found p! Inty - by m ■. on e
Advts. Ic per word per Issue or 4 iPnnrute how ren. U i;
cents a word per week. 26c mini- i„nk jl : : wi.v - wliy d.n .s .'t cv . 
mum charRO. t e<l> r.'iinl • n t-.r ir ooriis aiH to.
Reading Advertisements 3c a line ti iiiRs .Till: •'( He ra.'s- the-Hits 

Notices of MeMloRS. Political Meet- Muns '.<111 hiive to sM’ d a liu:i i 1 
InRs and Legal Notices 10c a line [, c po.i'e. bu» H.itt they can sta l l 
for 1st Insertion and 5c a'llno for v lUioin siirr*■•..b ilne ;r yn.itirr. ( • 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines suit l-< now comh R up out o; i 
to the inch. v-st ) He says the Kussh -r •

Front Page Display. Double Rates ro-qiirilnir chi or.. i We ran s: •
The Rates for Steady Comcicrclal niiin nn the roof of l.ij hoiis- slivve' 

Advertising on Application. .i.,g coal Into tils furnace nod
gUUSOIUPTION K.ATE8 Isii-oke u pelnir rto’.'.i the cnl.i-lie;

..
one i COUTH Iks will rlwi nt,d march l.

tlTk KATMJ . prn’--.lar<al.

60c per Month by Carrlot. sparrow 1ms lust l -apeil up fr> r.
One Yearlstrlctly In advance). »5.00

___ ___________________________________________ ____ In a treel. Ho suys ih:i
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—-------------------------—--------------------------- — . that the Kiissl.’.ii noh'hfvikl

[,e:.<lahility Is wP nlng this war.
„,ui it.s Rood hut not too good 
, ue. Facts warrant the asscr- 
T: o great questl.m that facei 
.voiiian today Is; "How many 

d .Ml'S aro there a"d how do I 
•• Ti e answer to that ques- 
.howt! just how near each < 

ihe fiilns line. Wonie-i aie.
^11 liitPRcal part of the army and 
\T.i- d are Just hack of the firing 

t Fra etc. The re.tson Is 
they arc dcpetidahles. S <me 
ill say; Oh! hut I do not 

' I c.i',‘t do anything hut knit 
, li tak' B hraliis to be a 
.. . . “IHrIh .vou arc about 

.. hu! t.:i "Tong as can be ahou'. 
ot cf.u ling. Tbp war would 
,;inc.. I'.ave been won by Ger- 

. • ,1 it.. CO not ineii. rlRbl hcie 
li la.m.-nse mm;, of Dc- 

• , l ir. tci inic nil Hie way
I ' r.'id’.r to Alaska and

itie- i k itiisR and serving In 
. :,V l;’inv.!, only to Dependables.

, ill ream of Red t’ross sup
stalled as soon as war w 

r. d and iins never slackened 
> (■■Kiugli to itie cxl-stcnr'i.of 

frj. ndabks in ('aeada which links 
up to the tienchcs In I'plie 

ill.. Intel vtvih R Atlantic; 
t -f g a Di p'-mlab'e consists 
d.-ermln.Vi <n to he a Dtpend.a- 

It was till** one tiling Hial mark 
t'ic dtften uee hetwet n lir. 'h.lslc 

•IW. wi o died l.isL Xoyciiiher. an.l 
>i,;ahds of other women of equal 
ii:- . a it tr.ii' Ing. It was her do 
Hil: ldHly tlinl rnabbd her to lead 
fid {tert.lan si.Idn-is safely to KuR 
,1 fii-m Kouiiiaiila hy a clcoultous 

i4.nl ' Hiroiich FlohiMl In cause 
t .isalh’e iimliiish laid hy (!ic levollltig 
Iliisslati.s. TranspoTinllon. niiraing. 
■.ippRos. everyll.liiR wn.s siip ■: h lend 

t. il,i ierpabh- wom'jn. and 
. nil wa;s g.aiiicd rhe paid f<

•...ss with ’ I" life "For 
;! .'(.u fall 'o S '- d ov-r t..n 

• I.! h d." w as I he r.ie.s.snRc from 
. ire;.dies .‘■: en iiflPT tile wa 
1. Gcri.ia; y vv.ts semllng 
•Is to oiir in e. F- pH:-'.i wi.m-n 
.1 the Ti C.-i ace a"d read bei ween 

■ lines also. They know taut.
be ilielr work

ItOUSlIKVISM

. brl! ianl r ilJust whet; w- were glvlUR up t; v- bearings 
irg to undorstiii d Ilokhevlsm. Vr.'n,id ran Into tl 
Lenlne drops a few words that make! .r.e.-k-d We e;i 
U all clear. We see now that we h.- t,-, pull It back on h.nilt. He say 
never would have found light byjth.) ttil. i national boiirR'.oL.:;
following the track we were on. We defeated hy tl.« interifil.mal ’.role

were enrployInR Hie wrong process.--., 
the processes of sanity that wc em
ploy In ti'lng to understand tlilnps 
In our ov a rlglit^slde up world, a 
world where water runs down hlM 
and tbe centre of gravity 1s under 
o.ir Ic-et. where the sun comes up In 
the ensi and two nnd two make four 
If properly added.

We sec how hopele.--s!y

tarkf. •(We are ghol !t>' Is ti;r >ug;. 
for we can remnlii h. ibis pa ltl- 
longer).

But we saw ei.ollRli wiilb- vc 
In It I" ii'idei.sinii'l wIiTil 1, tl.c 
t.r with th.r- ItolBl.cvlki. L''".ln 

;>xpl:il:!<-d It. I sieid of .-tl r. .kIc; 
nothliiR, they hiiv,. s 

hing. Instead.' of CO- -ii.-et ln.; 
I’live bee;

line i.of 
ovoryth!

plumb we were with the reasoning'll. Inst.mil of ..ppos 
that explains BolshcvUm. Mr. Le-jT'i- y ate helping It.

kmmm
"Sales —— e a 1' t c a

If p Ivil.'ge . make those slielh;.

CUSSiniD ADS.
WANTED

OrganUt for PL Paul'* Church, 
Nanaimo. Appllcatlona to he Mwdc 
by April 24lh to per. S. Ry»». of I" 
E. H. Bird, Esq.. Nanaimo. ** '
TO LEASE FOR SEASON—Half Aeru 
fenced In the City for ralalng Pota
toes. Term*; Quarter Selling Price .. . 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box »»». City, t
________ FOR MLt
I'OR SALE— Townelte I»t. Siew- 

are Ave., weet aide, Ideal building 
site, only $600. M. A B.

FOR SALE— 20-acre farm for aale 
Cheap, ten minutes walk from 
Granby, the new mining centre.
Land excellent, and a snap. M. ft

,-p

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

/COURTEOUS BtUntion to your needs wherever you

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Station* 
throughout Canada. These are always within ea.«y reach of ^ 
Fold ownera-for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, - 
expert advice or motor adjustment*.

The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the (tost 
of the car itaclf. NineU-en of the most called for parts cost 
only $6.40. Just compare this with the cost of Bjiare part* 
for other cars and you will realize the advantage of owning

Runabout - $575 
Touring - - $5S5 
Coupe - - $770 
Sedan - - - $970

THE UNIVERSAL

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Chassis - - $535 
One-tonTruck $750

■y.altii'C to make s- 
:,nvi.,e th’C kit as they did 
t!i" iitiii’- r tl.-.-y begun preparing 

. luselv.-i’to make muniil'-ns. They 
.;ti-,ril alons Hi" •’nm'' ^

•i '.i y w re skllh d wo’kers whefi>(.li.- 
I ll i'l..!, f;iet(i;ks opened tbtii'

' There Is tbe
of tie -.voMl-rru! work of sup- 

i I-: a;.d .sttbsli;n: io:i currl. d on by 
;:!it-.li v...inen the world ovoi. They 

iniiiied H.emselvfs ai d b.icai.ie de- 
„i.;olab;e. o— niicii.sn wo-

. n voluntei'ied fo.- munlllons mak 
; e ti-id CiitiJida !!ih'vered wiiti her 

;;; ds of Depe-idables.
The w.irld wlih iltfritMiUv uccus- 

• .. d i’.--f i.< i;e ilmtigi l of wn- 
„ 't; ru’-L.g real datiRci and doli'.g 
r.Iiitis '.viirk, WuU'.eu faced !l he- 
.,u « of -■ .m- loved one I t the tren- 

oi 111. e grave "over there." 
>-!r:-. l/ ii.sd the uMiiy of munition 

cor.;niei!ted Itr. maitnlflccnt 
,' .,rk -'.!■(■!: I-.!.other .nmy of a (]uar- 
.•r < ( a t;-i!U > ' oraa ;l ('d to do part 

i.r '.vliol"' time ’ i.-rk on the !:ittil. Tli 
.me -iplill^of depemhiblllty that 
,i|.!e,l f.,i.'-.i:,e. V*. icn worker.-;
• u.iiiized this new body. They 

e , j-urci iheroiMves (or the work In 
: . ,.l :'.iid re-i.iv.'d to "i» e It tltroi|!!!i‘ 

Mimmer sti-v hec;lniii:.K'of 
ta. .1 liiniy in women In ('Rttadn at 
•be roiiil'.i;.niinimer will witness botii 
■It lticre,i«-.' In liio eiimlirri! of work- 
•rs and .t tuh-iiK or of bioie kinds of 

bee use of widespread organl 
li.ili. Ted.iy, tn Engla-d there Is 

:-!n;e.l iio liraefl'i of work In- wlilcli 
'.. out- 1 are : ot employed and in mi 
,;l:;c- h.uve tl.ev fulled to mtike good, 
The .|iiullty of their work Is exe.l 
!'ltl sod. In BOroe rai.i-s. the output 
I: ■!' n.oM- tiuiti doulil -d lliul of 
liven iimirryi’-R a'd iiiinInK are 

; to women today :.nd. 1;. Canada Hie 
jranio (vo dlHo’. wtli exist If llio 
' e m'lii'U’bs. Bui T very one knows
ti.at tite Canadian woman Is a real 

■ (U-pemlabln!

2;^ NEW EDISON
‘*The Phonograph with a Soul*

'T^HIS remarkable new musical invention brings into your home the 
1 literal Re-Creation of the art of the world’s greatest musical artists. 

Let us give you an hour of music. Let us Re-Create for you the voice, of the
Metropolitan Grand Opera stars.
Let us Re-Create the masterly bowing of Spalding. Let 
’cello, flute, piano, oixhcstra-any voice or any instrument, or combinaaon of 
voices and instruments. . , u »,1,
The musical critics of more than five hundred newspapers declare that the 
Edison Re-Creation of music cannot be distinguished from the original musio 

We want your opinion. Come.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO, B.C. ' _______

"OH SALE— Lady’s English Bligr- 
Apply Spenesr, Irwin 8t. 8

FOR SALE — Second band express 
wagon. Apply A. ft B. stables.

90-tf

I-Typ. SALE— Eggs for hatching. 
Heavy laying Rhode Island Reds. 
$1.50 a selling. Apply A. V. 
HoyL $8-$

I'OR SALE—Three Fresh Cows with 
Heifer Cslvee. Apply B. Corseo, Boat 
Harbonr. $$-$ .

FOR SALE— An organ In good <»n- 
dltlon, cheap. Apply Panlorlum. 
Prldeaux straet. $8-6

FOR SALK, CHEAP- Lot 17. block 
9. part section 1. map 414, Wel
lington Dlatrlct, Departure Bay.

$7-2

TOR SALE—On easy terma. five- 
roomed house on Hallbnrton 8t.. 
Apply to owner. 1167, 14tl« Ave- 
nue Bast, Vancouver, B.C. $7-1

cy

m-w.-itupent. The newspaper UBSerls 
that It U believed these advices are 
received tlirouBh secret wlreics.* sta-

Bueaos Ayres. April 12— What I* 
cimsldered evldene<! that there Is a 
hidden wireless plant somewhere In 
South America Is the fact that a Ger 

newspaper In Buenos Ayres dal-

MILLINERY
ECONOMY

Yoa can fresben 
op your OldSuawiHll

ASK ytrar Drocsirt or Desler for

DY-O-LA
straw Hat Color

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the bent article on the 

Market.

Preservative
lOIl

Automobile
Tires

Users report 25,000 miles 
from tires with this compound 
Send 50 cents for Doi:ar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good 
men. Investigate.

BL/IIS t; CMEROrt
1»,0. Box 1»1. yiu-lH-c. Canada

i>. J Jeakin’s
JiidsutaMng ParlOTS

t nd.i.; i‘.i ‘

1 ,.'a' ^ A .(Li'.t

EGQUir^ALT A NANaiMO 
RAILWAY

FOR SALE—Just the lime for a snap 
A 10x14. 3 ft. wall 8-OX. duck 
tent, used a short time. Box W’. 
Free Preaa.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Beat dairy 
farm In North Walllngto* District 
Apply J. Fenton Taylor, ear* of 
Sir. Thos. Morgan. 76 Nleol atroeL

TI-$

FOR SALE—Two heltern on* yeor 
and one and a half years. Apply 
Thomas VIpond, Wellington.

f
FOn 8AIM OB UIA«

The premise* on Chs|.el Btroot Imoi’n 
*a the I. X. L. BtaWo*. BtUUbl* tof

la wasahanao. Aft-

LOST t

ly receives at 3 o^clock In the after
noon i.!c- Herman communication, 
•,-111011 ntrlves at midnight by cable. 

. Tno authorities exprts;; the belief 
; that there Is a wireless station some 

where In the Andes.

l iiutilaolo -Now in Ktfecl
■•r.-tlua will loHve rrsnumo as («1 

Iowa.
.•I'l.yria uia Points Acuth, dall: 

V.J9 and 14.35.
Wetlhgiou mi NorHiflel.l. dally a 

12 43 and 19.11.
*,kevii;e and Courtenay. Tuesday* 
Tliursdaye and Batordsys 12.46. 

.'•arVuvIllo and Port Albornl. Mon 
Jays. -Wedneedays and Frldayt 
ft.45,

rr.-.U’s^un K.vunluio f/oia Pkr5t*vl!l* 
-.at! Coa.-te'isy, Moo Says. Wislnoi 
Ji;.*. and I'rlda.vs at 14 J5 

PitBT .vLHKn.NM IKCTIO-N. 
roir, I'ori Albcral and ParhsTi'l. 

jufasdays. Tiisrsday* arJ tSatu 
St 14 75.

0. FIRTH. 1. I. .'ircrH*.

I.OST—On the train between Victo
ria and Nanaimo a month ago, a 
pair of gold-rlm spsctaclos. Re
ward on return to Free Pros*. Iw

■i;ir u. s. .\M> j tr.viT.

I. v-i I’.;-.! r'imf- a shaip P'dtit 
< n iM. tt iv..i)’.v fx .tple tHnk when ho 

;e;; "Uiil:l WasM' gion tins dellv- 
.1 1> it Ml* t o l lRkt to a-

■ - is.ilcv U.M. 'll! Veep a power-!
;.il , ; . > (i! Jap-mesf) cut of llt.!i 

.vki!.' r. W.;Bt.rti Allies are
... .,t..,lb from gaplnKj_ 
'T^^ .SlatiM needs J

•I .C't a ‘Tt’l.tMv Mis'" bigger hustle”
.11 i!,:;:’ U ba.s be.-n gettlnK before It' 
..top ■- pfil-.-its foiclng Britain and 
i'r;i ■ • to ’oar. virtually unaided,
■ ,e rtippH-i'^ losses of a summer's 
ilg'.H iR o , Hie present huge scale - 
'[■fironlo Mall and Knipirc.

rl'N

f Gfccctfulnissanrfl^C^

Sampson Motor Co., - Nanaimo, B. C.

-'Hrr \\n:i;u:ss pla.vt ' 
llinDKN IN s. AMFUIUA '

M.>':i . v|.!.'... April 12— K1 Trie-1 
— r-fo. cbnrg.-.^ that an Influential bn 
vir. 'H r,an at the head of the pro-‘ 
rtorman ii nveme; I In ITiuguay Is In j 
tir.-e rotumn: Icallnn wltti the Ger-J 
miu; at). •.■.Tilies and that during the 
rt .'»nt German offensive he has been 
advl-ed of German successes In ad
vance of Information reaching the*“

For Infant-B pnfl Children,

Mothers Know That 
Geriulite Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

0S8
For Over 

Thirty Years
ciiim!ii

LOST—On Easter Monday, between 
■Inmeron Lake and Parksvllle, a 

black fur muff. Fluder please 
communicate with Mrs. (Dr.) 

Wilks, the Townslte. 89-0

POUND—On Comox Road, s lady’s 
right-hand glove, with fur top. 
Owner can have same at this of

fice.

Lawn mowebs

Now Is the time to have your lawn 
mowers put Into shape. Telephone 

W. H. Morton, —No. 1 
who is in a position to put every des
cription of mower In first class con
dition. 84tf

.Ml persons are warned against 
fishing In the Western Fuel Com
pany’s re.*ervolr at Harewood. Tres- 
pasH(,rs will be dealt with aa the law 
ll li cet.-..

90->'. WESTERN FUEL CCO.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
SEVCIK, PRAOUR, Bohtanln and 

CESAR THOMSON. Brnsseto 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils, 

Prospectus at
a. A, FLKTCHKR MUSIC OO.

FOR 8AUE «R RHirt.

The Globe Hetel, Front strwt. Na
naimo. The best iltnated hotel In 
the dty. Hot and cold waUr Its 
rooms. Heated with hot water. 
wonU rent separately sr aa a shM-y 
Apply P. O. Box 79. Naaalmo, • C

DOMINION JUNK OOMPANV
PARKBR ft KIPPON.

S80 Johnson Street 
Phime 4065. Victoria B.O
Loggers’ flupplle*. and Stael Salll 
honcht and sold. Junk of all dl» 

cription wanted tor cash 
ItoDiltiJuire Made by Retorn tbil

THE

WELBiFIQ

! HENRY JONES,
I (Ophthalmlo Optlolan)
j Sfiitrn'.'*ns - t'H •'* n'ch-olt

Fvnninga by Appointment
Mt iMmern «*•«».

Bo not throw awav brok
en part*. Take wem (o 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repairjd.
Blaokwnith. OhmM SL

MoAdh
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Poisoning of the Blood Stream Cause 
(d Most Suffering To-day

Function of Kidn^  ̂Recognized by
heaith^wu"rtaMert'' il^"'" 
"ha» «fui«" «o jl.'ld’itica Follow 

OutUvedI

I Fail, Backache. Rhe
-Gin PilU, the Old Time Kidney Rei

L, Lumbago, Scia>

uby Going Straight to Source of Trouble
Tlffoor dcpsnd upon the blood. 

I. mr* »k«l to tikt • thootand

Heal 
That li
deretan. .. ------------- ------
when people are aaked to ta

Firal.* It earri/ 
and orfaaa of 
waiU -------

)Dd. it eolUeti

blood.

and‘”ci^[VV'toc'

The flit'erinf "of impurittea from the blood

I't 'S.*. teJ.b.„urloarr
wbolo lifetime, tbo kidne>i 
icraiin* dutic!,. ’ They are 
kealth, eoniuotlr ®n *uar l.
;c'bT'i'/eoVd“”. 

r“. Ti'^ierr'.*;::

'5vb.
just hero

peXfm^’the^r
the arntineia o 

One hour'a

tern. ............. -.................
the blood b«cmi to <

Bi^l
can trace kidner trouble, and be wants to 
learn whr and how the old time kidn y 
remedy. 6in Pillt, brinn bark health—

jiVbt-^o'VhV'jo'u;?.” .7xsju?i;‘
lor (he kidoeya.

Perhapa the moat outatandine avmptrm 
Of kidney trouble li Backache. If lci!«'i 
written to oa are any Indication, hiindr* la
mToUoV"' Manuoba, for inaian.

Quite often the »i 
to treat bia fTidners 
from the haekaebr. 
after treatment on

MRS. J. riCKRELL,

iment on “rcmpdle* fh-»t wr 
food.** To quote another leif r 

Oafette. Ont.
■ ■band nied 01N PIM.S f,.r 
and Kidney I)i«ea«e which 

(ronMed him a rreet dm?

the kidneya 
properly. Ai 
It neceaaary

h/^;rnd'*^i:s.To
needed, and after

rb»r.Vo
b. iiietlr wh,t b, 

our frienda

‘h»re*in mind ’ MpecirnV." In 'ill 
................ of Quebec. The trouble had

H, d.cidrd io op«r>Ia but Mid tb*

iTi ,:“crS’i£.“T„^.'r'n?d”’So^".'‘ ,'Sd

SIS ‘

J!;"ai5*'„^o.‘Vc.ir.rvi.;j?,’{,"b.‘-“.ViJ5
for two hour, and a half. I ratarnad 
b^om. and rontlnnw! to take OIN 
rH,L8. and to my ireat anrpriaa and

'’■'6llf«8”‘:re"X be.t tnedleino 
In the world and bteania thay did mo

lERT LBS8ABD.

new-Jo’y-'lnw',"-— ............

;:'«,:rbTuiinro"in'‘?rn. ^n-

Toronio. Urea A. Slmpaon. whu baa a mutt

r:r'iV%n'yif,;''s;:r
.. DaTlarnia. North Tormlo.

ond're!:!o7m.'„X‘/;i,T?lil8’^'^;

.'.^.fe;ber.^!iVy%Vn’Vn*y^?«^
;h7%X'>/Va7d"-i£.T‘o*nr;'Vw*o^?,Ta

sra; 1,™;,..................... ...... ......
The National Drug and Oiemical Company of Canada. Limited, Toronto, Ontario

u. a. Addr..., Na-Dn^Co, I«u. 202 Mat. SirMt. BnffiJo. N. Y.

minor ailmenl 
>dacbe la only

rhich case* normal 
end the headache

tint for roan 
»S hrad.ncheeMln.Ilne h

!!‘o'n."“’^o7h”h';Jda*'r.X'‘n;%:.r7.Jrr„t';
warnlnf. Painful aa they are in them* 
aeWea they dem.^ml treatment at the aoal 
of the trouble, in all pTuhablllly, the kid-

a"f,’:ie..‘' ^o"7-;uc?-^Sl'tXo"f. fo?d l‘n t^J 
followlnf letter:

Williamadalt, Eaal, Uay 9lh.
**I cannot refrain from wntinc you

?r.n"i'ii7"t*foi.‘‘tXo;"7!7'l.i>'r:i
had tuffrrr.l drrailfuMv w.tb me bark- 
and headacbei and haa euffered lor iO 
year,. I ha.r tried aimo.t i r.rrlhlne

MRS. MILLAKC® P. RIPLEY.
OIn Pill. h.T, ».ri-n n.ed with (treat >ni> • .

b-^.“Tb/'?.'i-,o‘r"o'Vf".s:
reirore the uric acid poison* from the M" il.
At the first iiidi''AtioDa of r—
eourae ahnuld be bad to Glzi PillA. aa th« 
compUini cm be quickly rrlieted hy ihle

•Ar"‘wond7rTul rf.ulu clrm by Oin Pmi 
here krpi it In the forrfroot of the ilei: U'.l

r::';";:^arV;iL.'^brs’x^i■eu™^^^om/:^l
the rl.k ioTiilred. That ia to aay, crriy 
hot la lold and ba. been aold f..r ..-.i-a 
paat on the .Iricl yuarantee of .ali.fa'tioa
s^Vo”oVlLX;"Lf£‘'.*;‘rn.“VIf your bark arhei with a dull.
>^ir if aharp *'ieotio|^ paint "almost ' 
you up"—or If yon bare to stop

"Xr;^>ri.;i;r?e“7i.rt';in?y‘'arV’rff,:'then ymir Kldom cerli 
.jd you nred Oin Pills.

rolr m%^rrVr"uu’o*? konVllfs*' 
nally .hooH-lyon need Ola. Pill

,./nt reIId.7he."iVr'na*ry*'r”'wi.. nioMl"";

SAMPLE 
Oin Pllli ara told at BOe. a bo 

for »2.50. rteo Samplo if j

cp;rtii-'Icatk of i.mpkom:>ii’..\t:;

••Bluebell’ Mineral Clnlm; "Mon
arch” Mineral Claim; ••Heather" Ml., 
eral Claim. ‘•Briton” Mineral Claim.
••Iron Crown No. 7” Mineral Claim.
••Belcher No. 1” Mineral Claim. "Bel 
chor No. 2” Mineral Claim. “Bclcho.- 
No. 3” Mineral Clnlm. "Bclchor No. 
d” Mineral Claim. “Belchor No. 6"
Mineral Claim, ‘•Belchor No. 6’ Min
eral Claim. “Belchor No. 7” Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8” Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo MInluB Dl 
Tialon of the Province of Btlll.sli Col-1 
uinbla: Where located. On Chrom- i U«to Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi
nlm Creek and Klena Klena river. I i.ia p.m. Wetiuc-.-aa.. and KrliSaj

B. C. O. ».
r:&riAIMO-VANCOUVEH

ROUTE

• •..VO. :<!haaimo 8.30 a.iu dally 
. (Except Sunday)

l.•.av«a Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
I (Except Sunda.v)

; Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouvor 
Route

TAKE NOTICE that the Hcmattt'i 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver. Free Miners Certlflcato 
No. 442S.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mlulns 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 

' \cnts for the purpose of obtaining a 
irown Grant of the above clalma;

ANT) FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 86 of tho 
Mineral Act niuat bo commenced be
fore the lasuance of auch Certlflcat' 
of Improvements.

Dated this Uth day of March.
1018. *®

y IN THE CfH'NTV COritT.OK N.A- 
XAIMO—HOLDEN AT NANAIMO 

^ In Uio .Matter of the f)Htate and F4- 
feets of Htmn- PeUrson, (le
eched.

TAKE NOTICE that letters, pro
bate of tho last will and Testament, 
dated the 7lb day of December. I91‘i 
of Henry Peterson, late of Chcmuln 
UK, B.C.. who (!cp.nrtcd Ibis life a! 
fneinalnus on the -itth of Januan. 
1917, were duly trained by said 
Court to the underslttned Jame- 
Cathcart and Albert Edward Planta. 
tho Executors In said will mentioned.

and EUllTllKR TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons Imvlns any claims or 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are re<iulred to r.cml by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under 
signed, tlieir names, addressea and 
full particulars In writing of their 
clnlms and statement of their ac 
counts and the nature of the securl 
ties. If any. held l.y them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

and TAKE NOTICE that after 
tba 12th day of April, 191S. the un- 
dartigned will proceed to dl-slrlbuc

said deceased 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims ol 
Executors of the Estate of Henry 

Peterson.
P.O. Drawer 33, Nanaimo, B.C. 

which they shall then have had i 
Hce. and that the undersigned wl^ 
not be liable for the aald assets or' 
any part thereof to any person, of 
whose clnlm they shall not then hare 
received notice.

Dated at Nanaimo. March 12, 1918.
JAMBS CATHCART.
albert k. planta.

i'.m. rharsdat

PiAROFORTE 
VDgll Clavier Method.

. MacMillan Mnlr, Organist and 
Chr'.rr'sctsr 'f WalUoe 8t. Church 

■ fltndlo or at own reaidenoa.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel St.

Plunmer & Plummer

Safety First-Always
Your tVar Bonds. Title Dei-d.s. 
Insurance Policies, Jeaellery, 
etc., may become lost througii 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en if kept St home.

Hem a Deposit Box and bn 
HEX-CRK against all loss.

I invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

Isirgc Boxes, $.S.OO per .Atinnin

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

AHACKING GERMANS 
WEM OOllNiAPS

.\ml Yet (hcie Alunys Seemed to l>e 
Otl,oi> llel.ln.I WTio Would take 
the I*bii «w of (be I'allen.

Loiido-. .\pril J3— ••Yon could 
l>.'Vo shor I'< .11 d •wti with your eyes 
M!Ut. said a machine gunner In des
cribing how the Germans attacked 
i n the western front, according to 
I be coire.spondent there of the Dally 
Mull.. "We fired straight into thorn 
iind they went down in heaps. It was 
IK e down and another coming on.” 

Tlio correspondent quotes other re 
murks from wounded soldiers which 
nro Indlcallve of the unconquerable 

' the British defenders sud 
c.r further on the terrible 

toll the Germ.i s are paying for ov-' 
ery foot they cdvance. The corres
pondent siiys wii'.inded soldiers ag- 
.red Hint tl>' Carmans outnumbered 
•! c defe de s at lesst two to one.

”.\yo. we’re r evi r far awa.v,” a 
vniirddl lllgl'.hi'ider repUed to the 

re-Kirk of the correspondent that 
V >■ Hlgt’.lamiers soem> d to get Into 
.all the baUlcs. He proceeded to tell 
bow his regiment was on a canal
b. ink w hen the Get mans tried lo

••Tiny advanced on both flanks,
< -ml' g up o't el'her side in the at- 
I I'pt to gel across. We were told 
(n hold our fire and wait until they 

j \ve!e well In view. Then, when there 
I «f>re hundreds before ns we let fly. 
;Mnn, It was murderous.” 
t Yoik.rhlre man who was stand
ing ne.arbv, broke In;

"T! at may he. but that was no bet 
; il' i -ve ‘■••iw them along the side 
of n hed re. They didn’t expect
• so e;;r. We pumped bullets into 
I’ m wl.'i I.rwM gurs un'll our ho-
• o nclie.l."

I • the g.-rdon of an Improvised 
I osidral bore the daffodils tosa (holr |
c. dl I '-adK in a light hreeie. sev- 

tl.M -n snt on n bench. They did
I’ot so- ti-e daffodils; they saw no- 
1 I. c. Tl I V s;u liunelicd up as they 

• wlv recovered power to breathe 
: 'Olv. Ti-a- weic poisoned gas ens- 
IThe eorr- spomlent adds;

“M.Ti.plly I bey we-e not likely to 
if imicl. wor.-io. Ibe doctor thought. 
Lilt they were trad enough, and It 
1 .;.l" us feel that for chemists who 
iiivei (I d '^ucli meaii.s of warcraft and 
/•eio'als who wre devllhsli enough 
m introdiico It. and for tho nation 
•,\b!c!i applaiid- d Us employment, no 
I ni.ls' nient could lie too cruel, no 

o refined.”

Doctors Fail
•Terrible case of Be*

tracted when a mere boy— fought 
disease for ten yeara. wlih half dox- 
en specialists. Both legs In terrible 
condition. Almoet a nervous wreck. 
It took Just eight bottloe to clear up 
this disease.”

This is the late testimony of a pro 
mlnent newspaper man. His name 
and his remarkable story In full on 
request. We have seen so many oth
er cures with this marvelous liquid 
wash that we freely offer yon a bot
tle on our personal guarantees Try 
U today. A. C. VanHouten. Drug
gist. Nanaimo.

ID.3D.3D
For Skin DIsorm

838,354.29 came from provincial 
points and 87.606.36 from the city 
of Victoria. The following Is a list 
of the places contributing:
Agassis...................................I 190.00

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In It i;ml
.Ml .\s^..r

Liul wol! Si 
hirli.ioni ■

i slii.w yr.m* ( 
ill. I .

Fan E'-Us Made to Order

G. F. liRYANT

FRECKLE-FACE
S.in :.iid Wind Bring out Ugly Sp.*t«. 

Ilmv t'l llemove Kaslly.
< a ( i.if'cr-, Ml.'/i l-'reckle-face. 
vi Tiicdy for fieckles with tun 

. c of a r.-ilab!e dealer that It 
c.’iKi >ou a penny unless It ro- 

Ihe fr.rkles; while If It does 
u a cl-ar skin the expense Is

SI' pie g- l an ounce of othino— 
d.-iiM • alreegtli —from any druggist 
; r d few appilca'lons should show 

••I 111 w easy It is to rid yourself of 
I •' ii'v.iclv freckles and get a beau- 
i/oi comple.xloh. Rarely Is more 
l'"!n •me ounce needed for the worst

r- rnr- a’d a.-.k the druggls' for 
d. uhlo strength otlilne as this is the 
I • IpHon sold under guarantee of

0011 OAT
1 !i*u I'i li'U L

CT»EN dav/iw:j
H PKlIVCtl. V

idE PROVINCIAL BRANCH 
OF THE PATRIOTIC FUND

IP..nth of .Mai
rec« Ived for tho 

I, exclusive of Van- 
45.SCO.64, of which

“Fe Glde Firme”

HEINTZMAN&CO.
• .|ii<.iilly I...l;iy il i

. III jovpe iiiiis'rc poi^ns. Over 
• iip'.l Ilfiiil/.iiiiiii I'iaiio was 

In . II lilic a iiicl.M.i- llifrlit. 
iHv!|..\vIo.|o,..1 |<. I).. Ilie

PIANO SUPREME
...Of ALL Instruments...

\vi: iwiTi; tx»MP.\Hi.so.\.

HEINTZiAH & GO.
LIMITED

NATiAIMOS LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Comm erolal SLi Nanaimo

Armstrong ....
Ashcroft ... .................
Atlln.......................................
Albernl ..................................
Alert Bay........................ ....
Anyox War Relief Fund.

(Granby employd^) ...
Chase ... .:. .................
Clinton.................................
Cowichan District............
Cranbrook ...........................
Creston..................................
Chilliwack ...........................
Delta PatrloUc fund

(Ladner) ................... '..
Falrvlew...............................
Fernle....................................
Port Steele.........................
Fraser Mills .........................
Field...................................
Golden............................
Grand Forks............ ....
Greenwood ................... ..
0. T.P. railway employeen
Haxelton...............................
Hops.............. ........................
Hedley ..................................
Harper’s Camp....................
Kaslo.....................................
Kelowna ..............................
Keremeos..............................
Kamloops.............................
Llllooet .................................
Ladysmith collleriea ....
1. ytton ..................................
Mission City.........................
Nanaimo............. .. ..........
Nelson ...................................
Nicola Valld^......................
Now Denver ........................
New Westminster ............
Ocean Polls........................ ,
Port ConultKm.................
Prince Rupert................. ..
Prince George.....................
Personal contribution------
Fort St. John. Peace River
Pnocnlx.............................. ..
Powell River......................
Port Moody.........................
Ouesnel.................................
Rovelstoke ..................
Russland ...............................
Sandon .................... ..........
Sllverton...............................
Sorrento........................ ..
P.timmerland........................
Strandby...............................
Skldgate................................
Skidegate Indians.............
Swanson Bay.......................
Trail ......................................
Terrace .................................
Telkwa..................................
Vernon ............................. ....
Victoria.................................
WaneU..................................
Windermere...................... ..
Wallachln .............................
Weslholme...........................

300.00 
109.45
140.00 

71.25 
40.76

3000.00
760.00
100.35 
286.23

1106.05
326.00
335.00

1200.00 
9.65

781.80
39.60

600.00
58.60 

200.00
•789.46
356.36 

46.51
200.00
67.70

800.00
5.00 

158.65
385.00 

26.00
1000.011

84.50 
8J6.00
157.50
100.00 

2600.00 
1000.00

750.00 
217.38

3147.71
3163.00 

' 174.00
2000.00
400.00

2.00 
8.00

1600.00
543.15
160.00 

93.05
1037.51
1029.00

783.00
2733.06

22.50
391.00 

10.35
127.50

43.60
290.50 
692.62

67.95
40.00

647.70
7506.36

17.00
200.00

32.60 
6.00

The time has arrived to sound the 
alarm,

jr our country with aliens Is 
teeming.

They are taking the Jobs that our 
men leave behind.

Wake up. patriots, are you dream
ing?

We freely gave all, at our country's 
call.

We gave without stint or measuro.
Our fathers, our brothers, our hus

bands. our sons.
We gave, yea, our hearts’ best 

treasure.

We gave that freedom might flour
ish still.

That Justice and peace be our por
tion.

Not that the alien should grow strong 
.and fat

1 our land, and amass a big for
tune.

They work eight hours at five dol
lars or more.

Can afford to Indulge every pleus-

YMIe our’soldiers are fighting days 
without end,

Without many hours of lelanro.

Ic It Just that the aliens should have 
BO much?

And security and peace as well 
When

Our soldiers are giving tliuir live, 
every day.

For Just a dollar and ten?

OlV! then can’t you see the time ha.- 
arrlved

When we must demand fair play.
Demand that they conscript, both la 

bor and wealth
Of the aliens among us who stay?

—H.E. (Islander).

Total ,.$46,860.64
itrlbuUons for the province In

cluding Vancouver, to February 28. 
1818, are approximately $2,600,000 
and dlshursements for the same per
iod $3,835,000; the difference of 
$1,239,000 being supplied by the 
Central Fund at OtUwa.

This Is the critical Juncture of the 
war. when every asalstanoe ts roquir 
cd Individual effort can secure 
best results, through this and other 
kindred'organlxatlona Support the 
morale of tbo men at the front 
sl.owlng them by your deeds at 
1 orao that we are back of them with 

i»f our resources.

NO WHEAT TO MUSED 
IN NEW YORK HOTELS

and Mnnlllons to Europe.

Washington, April 13— Herbert 
. Hoover Food Administrator, told 

representatives of 600 hotels at 
meeting yesterday that the Allies 

had called upon the United States 
send relnforcemenU "larger a 
farter than we had anticipated." a 
that as a result of this call the most 
rigid wheat consumption mea 

t be adopted to free shipping for 
troops and munitions.

The greatest good In this direction 
Mr. Hoover said, could be accom
plished by cutting the wheal con
sumption, of the nation In half, so 
(hat cargoes could bo supplied i 
American ports, thus making It ui 
neeesxary for ships In the service of 
the AlUes to make tho long trip to 
the Argentine to obUln the neces
sary food snpplles.

“Brerr Urns we send a ahlpment

ws save two ships from the Argen
tine,” he said. “Every lime •ire save 
the transport and the supply of one 
regiment of American soldiers.” 

The hotel men were called upon 
by Mr. Hoover to take the lead and 
do their bit. By a rising vote the 
delegates, who trepresented practi
cally all of the large hotels and res
taurants in New York and other lii{f 
cities, promised to use no wheat In 

preparation of bread or other

ALIEN 00N80RIPTI0N

MSrtattlsjSpeafic-
Pr Remove^: ^gall^on^

NeTer-FailinJ"Remedy for

Appen^dtis
Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 
Appendidlisand Kidney Stones 
are often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mislead people until 'and mislead people until those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 

le.-Marlatfs Specific 
without - ’----------

: trouble.-Marlatfs 
will cure without pain 
ation. Buy from

A. C. Van HOUTEN, 
Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

ays aft<
Hon. Mil
to prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
water on tho lands opposite tho north 
end of Thetis Island, Nanaimo I)U- 
Irlct. and described as fellows:— 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the shore at the North end of Thc- 
Is Island. SocUon 80. Thence North 
;0 chains. Thence-East to chains. 

Thence South 80 chaUs, Thence West 
go chains to point of commencement. 
Dated tills 28th day of March 191» 

B. Priest

NOTICE, 
hereby given 

(lays sfter date I Intend to apply 
the Hon. Minister of I-Asds for a lic
ense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
I lie water on the lands In Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite "Miami” Islet 
near Thetis Island. Nnnaimo Dist
rict, and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted on 
‘‘.Miami” Islet. Thence South 80 cha
ins. Thence East 80 chains, Tbenot 
North SO chaios. Thence West 80 
chains to point of oommeucement. 
Dated this 28tb day of March 1918.

Marla Jane Priest
B. Priest Agont

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tbtrt 

(lays after date I Intend to apply tu 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 
cense to prospect for Coal and Peti 
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite "DangcT Rock" 
aear Tree Island. Nanaimo District 
and described as follows;

Oimmenclng at s post planted on 
• Danger Hock”, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 
ch.xlns to point of commencement. 
DsUd thU 28tb day of March 1018.

B. PRIHBT.

DMIGERUimil
EieYONEOFyS
We Ara As FuU of Deadly 

Poisons As A Germ

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

The chirf cause of poor heattk is 
our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing fh>m the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are aljsorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, s person who is 
habitually consli|>ate<l, is poisoning 
himself. Woeknow now that Auto, 
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, U directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroubles; 
that it u|isets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
n lieVed as soon as ‘.he bowels Iracomo 
regular; and th.it Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema amt other Skin .Affections 

when ‘‘Fruit-atsto correct Constipation.
'Fruit a lives" will protect you 

against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine *Bcta 
directly on all thecliininatiug organs.

50c. alx.x, C for $2.,10, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or .sent on receipt of 
price by l''ruil.a'tivesLiuiited,(!)ttawB.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

-la.vs after date I Intend to apply to 
apiily to the Hon. Minister of Lands 
'or IS lU-Qisso to prospect for Coal and 
PeiroTcum under tho foreshore and 
iiMler the water on the lands In Trln- 
oomall Channil. and opposlto “Mla- 
wl” Lslet near Thetis Island. Nan
aimo District, and .leserlbed as foll
ows:—
Cummenciug at a post planted on 
Vlarai” Islet. Thence South 80 

chains. Thonco West 80 chains, Then- 
'c North 80 Chains. Thence East 80 
.li.ans. to point or commencement, 
ilaled this 28th day of March 1818.

Oeorgo W. Twittey
E. Priest Agent

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 
lavs after date I intend to apply to 

:>.e Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 
L-pi.se to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln
comall Channel and opposite "Mln- 
•ut • Islet near Thetis Island, Nanai
mo District, and described as follows.

Commencing at a post planted on 
■Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 

‘.hence east 80 chains, thence south 
iO chains, thence west 80 chslns, to

Dated this 28lh day of March 1918. 
ROY PRIEST,

E. Prleat, Agent.

• NOTICE
Notice 1s hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for n li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro- 

1 under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in Trinoomall 
ihannel and opposite "Danger Roek” 
ear Tree Island, Nanaimo Dlatriot, 
ml descrlhed as follows: 

Commencing at a post planted on 
Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
so-ath 80. chains, thence oast 80 
chains to point of commencement 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST,
B. Priest, Agent

NOTICE.
.Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend U apply to 
the Hon. Rllnlster of lands for a Ro

to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
(he water on the lands opposite the 
North end of TheUs Island, Nan- 
a‘mo District and described as fol
lows.—
(Commencing nt a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of TheUs 
Island, near Bectlon 28. Thence West 
SO chains. Thence North 80 chains. 
Thence Bast 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chains more or less to High water 
mark on North end of Thetis Island. 
Thence Southerly along shore line 
IO point of commeacomenL 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST,
B. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 
ys after date I Intend to apply to 
p Hon. Minister of Lands for a ll- 
n»H to prospect for Coal and Ps- 
iileunt under tile foreshore and un

der tho water on the lands In Trin- 
pomnll Channel and opposite "Mia
mi” Islet near Thetis Islsnd. Nsnsi- 
roo District and described as follows: 

Commencing at a post planted on 
Mlaml-Irtet. thence north 80 obaina, 
thedow-^est so chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chalna to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28lh dsy of March 1918.

. *. PRIEST.



VIGORODS HEALTH-
Should be luBt as much th^pM 
aesBlou of women aa of men. 
Ailing women—run down, lUt- 
lesB. tired-out women—ere ear
nestly advlBed to UBe 

REXALL 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND

It IB a remedy prepared espe
cially for their needi. If *< 
does not relieve the weakneM 
and help to restore health, 
strength and Joy of Ilf*, w® 
win give you back the money 
you paid for it. When we b«k 
our faith in Rexall Vegetable 
Compound in this positive 
ner. you surely need not 
tate to give it a trUl.
Prices 128 Dot««, 8100 

Bold Only by

A. t VanflOllTEN
PreecrlptioB DrnggUt

Don’t forget to put your clocks on 
an hour tonight.

sun the Ford keeps coming. The 
Sampson Motor Company U unload
ing another car load of these famous 
cars today. ^

Private Douglas Porter went over 
to Vancouver this morning to ap- 
pew before the Medical Board,

Mr. Thomas Graham who has been 
■pending a few days here, and Mines 
Inspector John Newton, motored up

I Cumberland today.

The local corps of the Salvation 
AJ-my are conducting their annual 
week of self denial thU year from 
April 16 to SI indnsive.

Coroner Hlckllng wa« a passenger 
to the mainland this morning.

Mr*. John Klrkup returned homo 
last evening after a short stay in 
Vancouver. She wa* accompanied by 
Mis* Blnns of Trail who will be her 
guest for some days.

Mrs. E. O. Taylor returned 
ovcnlng from Vancouver where - 
has been spending a few days visit
ing friends.

Mrs. Ward Boll is over from Van 
couver vUltlng her mother, Mrs. W. 
McGregor. Selby street.

The Ford Car cannot be beaUn. 
Another ear load to being unloaded 
today by the Sampson Motor Com
pany- ________ _

The Baptist Dadies Aid will hold 
Sale of Work and Homo Cooking 

a Saturday. April 27th.

NOTIOK

John Molson. a cook employed on 
the SS. Roscoe, died in the Nanaimo 
hospital at an early honr this morn
ing. The funeral will take place 
from Jenkins' Undertaking parlors 
at 8.45 a.m. Monday, arriving at St. 
Peter's church at 9 o'clock. The Rev. 
Father Heynen will officiate.

.date butter.
In Large Jars, at 26c Each 

You will find this to be a very nice change.

Shop Early—
—and gel some of Our Olioioe Fresh Yegct.ibles and 

Cooked Meals.

Roast Pork, 
Baked Pork 
Boiled Ham

Christian Science services are held 
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
in Oddfellows' Hall, Commercial St. 
A cordial invitation is extended the 
public to attend^___________________

PXMt SAIiK.
For removal. The two buildings 

situate on Victoria Crescent between 
Wilson's Bakery and Beckley's But
cher Shop. Offers for purchase to 
be in the hands of Mr. Charles Wil
son. 117 Flnlayson street not latei 
than noon on Monday, April 22. from 
■whom also any further Information 
can be obtained,

89.6 C. WIUBON.

Nlcol Street Millinery Store. Also 
the very latest novelUes In trim
mings.

Scientific 
Eye Examination
I After all. the examination Is 
* U>e real heart of the business 

of fitting glasses. No one can 
tapect to succeed s. an Optro- 
metrist unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of sclen 
tlflc examination and sight 
testing, and hat learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great to his 
responsibility to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
bis efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of hie profeselon.

WE have always been ellve 
to these facto vrtireelvee. and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
extravagent and aheord claima, 
we promise to give yon toe be
nefit of such skill end experi
ence as we posseis and In an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mistake 
In the examlnaUon ef your eyes 

WB KEEP OUR PBOMMBi

POWERS & DOYLE
Ce^Iiniteil

REGAL SHOES

Cambridge Sausage 
Head Cheese

Leaf LeUuce 
Head Lettuce 
Celery 
Cauliflower 
Green Onions 
Cabbage

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, IS

Spring Goods
V.vvu e • -
Just Received a shipment of 

Bilk corset Ooveio, trimmed 
with a pretty line of lace, and 
Bome of the silk Oamtooles of 
different designs. Prices are 
the lowest.

(IlUI. WANTED— For general house I
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 1 

Street. 9S-tf

Mr. W. C. Malnwarljg returned t 
Vancouver by this morning's I

On Monday evening. April 16. a Still the Ford kc-cps coming. The
J.". 1 H... H. C.n,p.„
rearsou In St. Paul's Institute deal
ing with missionary work amongst 
the Kwoqutl Indians. The lecture 
will be Illustrated by lantern slides.

8 p.m. A sliver

lag another car load of the* 
today.

R. Kaplansky.aO.

wm

ao4
collilection will bo taken.

FOR RENT—Five room house, new 
ly renovated. 625 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free Pres* 
Klock.

yer of the Optical Departmmit 
B. bXlRCIMMBB, 

Jeweler * OpUcUn. Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

New
HATS

FOR WIEN WHO CARE
WOl.THAUSF.N (made in 

Canada)
$3, 83JS0, $4, and $4.50

STETSONS,
nORSALlNO,
CimiSTYS.

S3, $3.50, $4, $5, and $6 
NEW CAPS

$1, 31.25, $1J», $1.75, 
$2.00

WHO MIM. BE QUEEN
OP THE 1018 BRVEIJ4'.*

SPRING
Beautiful Spring!

\ woman oflen draws at
tention by her appearance in 
dress.

limise draws allenlion by 
the eonililion of its blinds.

Wo make Blinds to your or
der, aiiv widlli, any length, 
ami inalerial all “Hand-Wlade 
Cloth.’’

Nidliing oflen annoys one 
more Ilian poor blinds. Why 
n,.l (f..r a little more money 
pel the blinds Uuit give satis- 
faclion?

awnings
Made to Your Ordw

wait, as duck is sUll lad 
vanrinp. How about that new 
Recover for Hie awning? Ap
pearances count a great deal.

J.H.Goid&Co.

,,nr-c.ra^r!’»

UNLOADING TO DAY

A CARLOAD
of the FAMOUS

ford
C A R S

Two more carloadt due to arrive next week. 
Crder at once If yo

Men’s OveraHs
Spcctsl line of Men's Over- 

tdiH, »i.aa up to $i.BS.

The quality of the Towels. 
2Bc up to »1.*B per pair. They 

rery large stoo.

Frank WingWah Co.
FiUwUltoJa street. Nanaimo

The
EDlSOlSi 
Tone 
Test 
is a

T-S posiUve proof of our rlom.
F.,Lo„ ha. porfoclaa an ™7"‘ J"',') Si* Pronips the human voice with such fidelily mat 

_ no one can dislingnish between the singer and 
instrument.

Yes it sounds incredible. But before alienees 

liniiod alone.
^ II I say when the ariisi ..................

Opera House ||j ^.^^ry yoursdr regarding

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul

tonight
7 and 0 p.m. . . .10c, 20c

shipment.

SAMPDON Motor Co
direct factory dealers

Front Street. Nanaimo, B.C.

•s'
. Home of the 

80th CENTURY SUITS

The following are the name* of 
e candidates for the honor of be- 

IcK Nanaimo's May Queen;
Miss Nellie Ball, nominated by the 

Western Fuel Co.
Miss Dorothy Bale, nominated by 

Mr. Hugh Morrow and Mr. W. R. 
GrlffUb.

Miss Chrlstel Dnnsmore^ nominat
ed by Mr. Thos. Weeks.

MItw Polly Faulkner, nominate!
,- the Public schools.
Miss Sarah Fox. nominated by Dr. 

Drysdale and Dr. MePhee.
Mis* Ends Johns, nominated by 

I. S. Knarston and Sons.
Miss Jean Patterson, nominated by 

Fletcher Music Co.
Miss Dolly Baundeiw. nominated 

by the Dominion Theatre.
Miss Marie Smith, nominated by D. 

Spencer, Ltd.
Mtos Nila Walker, nominated by 

Jepeon Bros.
Mlse Agnes May WhliU. nomin

ated by M. L. Masters.
Mtos Nellie Young, nominated by 

Woolworth Ltd.
Ballots can be secured at 10 cents 

**ach after noon today at Mr. C. F. 
Willson's Hardware store, and to
morrow tickets wlU ba placed on 
sale St a number of storea. noUoe of 
which will be given throngb U»*

.DOMINION.
TO-B*Y

Mary
Pickford

queen of filmoom
-IN-

“STELLA
MARIS”

A Six-Reel ARTCRAFT

L-KO COMEDY

BIJOU
Gladys
Hulette

IN

“ISS
NOBODY”

12th Episode of

‘THE FATAL RING’
With

Pearl White

For Sale!—2 HORSES
Suitable for Delivery. For par- 

tlculars apply at the gt^^e

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VtOTORIA PHONB SB.

HARRY
CAREY

IN

“THE 
MARKED 

MAN”
A 5-ACT THRILLER

The JAZZ BAND will 
render New Jazzes.

SOAPSUDS
SIRENS

WtRMVO: Re-Creations should not be
inttrument. If they couiu

music lovers.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. 0.

^/OUKMAN'H 'cX)-OI>EK.\TIVE
AfWOCTATlON. LlMlTb-D

NOnOE.
The h»lf yaarly eeneml meeilnk 

will be held In Oddfellows' (small ) 
Hall cn Thursday. April 18th. 1918 

7.S0 p.m. prompt.
j. STEWART.

Soc.-Manager.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN * PIANOFORTE
RcsMcnre: 88 EspUniulr 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
New Blouse
Arrivals

Very crisp and charming arc 
le new voile Blousea for 

Spring. A very smart line of 
Blouses In striped and plain 
voiles. ThoHo Blouses are made 
from Fashion's latest model* 
iiiKl are trimmed with dainty 
pin tucks some having the long 
roll collars, others the sailor 
ool.ur effects. This exception
al B;ou*e sells for..........82.B8

rr.-allDiis In Crepe-de-Chlnes 
nml OcorBeites In rose, malse, 
while and pink, la prices rang
ing from .... $8.08 to $8.78

nisTTNCTIVE HATS
-That Protrays /luthentlc Themes

and charming. Wo have an exceptional showing of cleverly 
quills.

Flower, trimmings In the color combinations 
much this season, and are exquisite.
rndenlablv smart are the all-black hats. There to a refinement 
ablt them which give, a touch of elegance that completes a 
woman's costume.

Drl-llantly shaded hats, along with the delicate pastel rtiade. 
are enrphasUed In our splendid showing.

e favored very

Artistic Creations
-for SPRlrtG

“'rair, rr
sal... T.l,.,.a ...a salt. ■>">«"

in evidence this season.
X .n.nnlete showing lu D.osses. either In taffeta, satl.i. crepe A,complete showing m ^ ^

„{ Fashion's, most favored.

Hand Embroidffy
-for Children

The pride of every mother's 
heart Is to have her baby look
ing Just ai sweet aa possible. 
There to nothing which aids 
her more than to bo able to 
get little frocks made-up and 
also stamped In the daintiest 
little designs for embroidering. 
We have Just received a splen
did assortment of these little 
dresses, made up In mull, lawn 
repp, and pique, for children 
from 6 months to 8 years. The 
price ranging from 68c to $1.50

•gi7-^v^..rHniisehold Economy Plan by First 
-,------ - rw nnKF.R Y and KITCHEN Dept.
- veav .l«i"y a- ........ ........

N„«- .ha. U,e sprigs
lawns and pardens. The priewfr'which range from
'■■"'■"4;^'W sX •.ppl°;:nce'’for -patching **.e era*..


